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(THE PLACE THAT 
fINDS ANY EXCUSE 
TO CELEBRATE.) 
YOU KNOW DARN 
WELL A PIZZA 
WOULD TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANYTHING 
ELSE AFTER 
THE GAME. 
SO COME 
SEE US. 
THE ONLY CORRECT 
AFTER-THE-BASKETBALL -GAME MEAL: 
Fifty Cents off any large Pizza 
the Pizza Hut 
1025 Laurel Avenue 
Bow ling Green, Kentucky 
Phone 843·1933 
- Offer expires Mar ch 3, 1973-
HILLTOPPER 
<lip-btl 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL PROGRAM 
1972-73 
"repllred and Edited by the OUite of 
Publ ic Itelations 
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HI LL'I'O PPEH KICK-OFF is the official program for home 
basketball games of Western Kentucky University. Prepared 
and edit.ed by the Office of Public Relations, Donald L. 
Armstrong. Director: Pi Kappa A lpha distribution. Program 
Manager Ed Given: Assistant Manager Mike King. 
Photo by Ro l~r l K. S loltrl 
Western Kentucky University 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
WeSlern Kentucky University was established by an 
ael of the Legislature of Kentucky in 1906. Originally 
crcalCd for th(' sole !IUrpOSe of training teachers for the 
elementary and secondary schools of Kentucky, Western has 
s teadily increased the scope of its academic programs \0 
m~t the exp:lnding nct'ds of its students. 
Designated as It university by the Kentucky 
General ,hsembly on f'ebruary 6, 1966. W('stern 
now consists of seve n colleges: Th e Bowling 
Green College of Husinhs and "uhlir: AUairs, 
The College of Applied Arts and lIealth . The 
College of Education . The Ogden College of 
Science and Technology, Th e Poller College of 
Arts and Humanities, The Graduate College. and 
The Community College . 
The Haymond Cravenli Gradua te Center and 
Lihrar\' and IJurcc·.·ord Tower [iii 27·s1ory 
men':. dormitor~'[ went into use for the fin.! time 
la:.t }ear, The ("an Wilson Center for Fine Arts 
i!) being completed on th e sit e of th e forme r 
fuot.hall stadium , 
Plans are well underway for a commercially-developed 
area of married student housing and an environmental 
sciences building, 
Western's campus is recognized as one of the most 
beautiful in the nation and is crowned by a commanding hill 
from which Hilltopper athletic teams derive their nickname, 
It affords a view of the University from almost any approach 
10 the city of Bowling Green, a community of apprOlCImately 
36,000 peoille, 
r·~--2liI. 
-
2 
The University now offer" four four year undergradu 
alt' degfl'{'S, tll'O tWO-Yl'ar undergr,lduatf' deKTee~, lind 
C'leven l-.'l'aduall· dC'Krces, with 1,'oursc offering" in th lrty -fiv l' 
different departments. W e~tt'rn's enrollment has OCf'n mort' 
than 11.000 s tudents for thf' past two year". That figu fl' 
d~'s not include students in the Jones-Jaggers I.ahoratory 
School or s tudent s enrol1l·d in extension cla~s('s rondU('t NI 
away from Lht· campuS. 
FiflCl'n years ago tht, University's phy sit',11 plant 
consisted of twenty major buildings on a campus of 128 
acres. with a total value of 10.000.000. Thl' campus no" i~ 
composed of 185 acres containing more thlln 60 buildin!<t" 
with a total valu(' of more than 9·1,00Q,OOO, 
Official Basketball Pro~ram 
WELCOME 
TO 
WESTERN 
Westt!rn Kentucky University takes pleasure in serving as host to many conferences. meetings, lind activilie!! 
that provide us with plcllsant association and friendly fellowship with alumni, friends. lind interested patrons of the 
Univers ity. Among these activ it ies lire the oUllItanding athle tic events scheduled during the year, lind it is to you who 
Rrc utlending t he home basketball gllmes during this 1972·73 season that I extend 1:1 cordial welcome to the Weslern 
campus. 
We are gratcful for your presence bec:ause it. demonstrates yOIlt interest in Western Kentucky Unh·etsity. The 
SllIdcnlS, faculty , and lItaff are genuinely proud of the University and are attempting to make it better and stronger 
ellch yea r. We recognil.c t he great heritage that is ours, and we will constantly seek U) protect lind preserve the ideals 
on which We~tern was founded - "To be a live school lind to impart to its students II burning Will to do lind to 00 
something; to let the reputation of the school be SUSUlined by real merit: and to lead ~he student to understand that a 
broad and liberal education is essential to the highest degree of success in any endeavor of life. ." SUIted by 
Wesl(>rn's first president. Dr. I I. I-I. Cherry, these ideals continue to be a SUSUlining force in the life of Western. 
On beh!!lf of the departments and program areas thal make up the seven colleges of Lhe University and of a ll lhe 
individuals who arc associated wiLh Western as a part of the University community, [extend best wishes and invite 
you LO return to the campus on frequent occasions. We invite you to call upon us whenever Western can be of help to 
yoo . 
President 
WE' RE SERVING THE CITY WHICH BACKS THE TEAM THAT HAS THE 
POWER 
Go Hilltoppers 
Electric Plant Board 
Western Ken tucky U ni versity 3 
JOHN OLDHAM 
The Playe r 
The Coach 
T he Athletic 
Director 
J ohnny Oldham beca me Western Kentucky University 's director of 
athletics in 1971 after seven yea rs of leading the Hilltoppers to some of 
their finest hours in s ports as head basketball coach, He paced 
Western's basketballers to four regular season Ohio Valley Confer:ence 
championships, four holiday tournament t itles, five trips ,to natu:,nal 
post-season tourna ments, and an overall record of 146 WinS agam st. 
only 41 losses. 
He climaxed his coaching stint at Weslern by guiding the 
Hilltoppers to a 24-6 record and a third-place finish in t.he NCAA 
Tournament. fi na ls at HOllston, He was na med the OVC "Coach of t.he 
Yea r" for the fourth t.ime and won the sa me honor for NCAA District 3, both by vote of 
his fellow coaches. 
A Hilltopper basketball All-A merican in 1949, Oldham played two years of 
professional basketball with the Ft. Wayne Pistons Of the NBA, then ~oached at 
Western' s College H igh School before going to Tennessee r ech as head coach In 1955. He 
led the Eagles to at leas t a share of the oye t~tle thr~ ti';les, winning 118 and losin~ 83, 
giv ing him a career coaching total of 264 victOries agamst Ju st 124 losses, one of the fmest 
records in the nation, 
NEHI·ROYAL 
CROWN 
Bott l ing & Distributing 
Co., Inc . 
1001 Adams Street 
BOWLING GREEN, 
KENTUCKY 
Listen To The 
Games on 
WKCf Radio 
930 on you r dial 
4 
"We Wish The Big 
Red A Great Year" 
Denny 
Wedge 
Representing Lead ing 
Insurance Com panies: [ Business 78H067 
Residence 
842·6732 
Life 
Health 
Tax Shelters 
Disability Income 
Andenon 
Official Basketball Program 
Head Coach JIM RICHARDS 
The 1972·73 season will be J im Bichard's second as head coach of the lI ill loppers. li e succeeded 
current Weslern Athletic OireclOr John Oldham in 1971 after three yea rs as a n a!j.~ i.'jlanl coach. Il l' 
illllllediately, in the 1971·72 season, led Westem LO a tie for the Ohio Valley Conference title and a 15· 11 
ll.'Cord . 
Ill' Ilnd Oldham now share 8 diJ;linclion held by no other coach in the history of the ave, since they 
an:- the only co.1ches to .... in a share of the league title in their first years as hend coaches. Oldham won his 
fi~t ove crown lit Tennessee Tech in 1955·56, nine years before C(lming to Western. 
Richards' leodership of the l lilltoppel'll is another chaplet in a continuing success story. I lis career as 
II player ..... Illl no real indication of the phenomenal success he would later enjoy as a coach. lie was a solid 
Te!ler\'e "lu)'er. but never a starler. at Adair County High before graduating in 1954. 
As II studcnl at W('Stern. he was a baseball pla)'er who atlrncle<i severnl professional offers and kcpt 
statistics for the hlle E. A. Diddle's basketball team. After his junior year, he changed hill Illind about 
hecominEl' a denlist and set his sights on a coaching career. 
The 36'yenr'0Id Hichurdll joined the Weslern coaching staff following a high school coaching CMoor 
t Imt could be termed nothing less than brilliant. I t began at Auburn (Ky .]lligh School in 1959, where his 
(('UInS won &t ~(llm.'S ngninst30 losses over thrt'C seasons. From Auburn he went to Glnsgow (Ky.) High. 
when! thc Scotties' five'year record was 122·27, a winning percentage of .8 19. 
Ili~ hiEl'h school coochi ng !It.int was climaxed in March , 1968, when he led Glasgow to the Kentucky 
Stule challlJ,ionship and a 32·2 record. Shortly afterward he was voted the Slate's "Coach of t he Yearh 
""ani uy his fellow coochl's across the Commonwealth. I[e joined the Western stuff only u few months 
later. 
Hichards' learns have alwuys been associated with un nggressive, pressing type of defense and a running style of offense, Il is hasic basketball 
philO!lophy revoh'es around his defense. 
"Whnlever the sport, you like to build II strong defense first," he declares. " nut there's more to the gume than thal. I believe thtll you have to 
be n.:.:ressive lind active on ddense .... e'·en more so lhan on offense, 
" 1 al~o helieve that if you ha,'e a lot of movement in your ddense, you are likely to get a lot of movement. which is II basic necessity, in your 
offense. If you get lazy or static on one end of the floor , you' ll probably get the same way at the other end," 
Hichards and his wife, A nnette, who was II cheerleader at Adair County IUgh when he was playing there, have two children, StCl'C, 9, and Ann, 
7. 
IIi .. I1'luxation most often takes the form of a fast game of Hear15 with friends or a round of golf. 
Assis tant Coach BENNY DEES 
\\ hill' this is only Benny DOC!!' second season at Western Kentucky lind in t he Ohio Valley Conference, he 
InU." well be the most experienced assistant coach in t he lellb'Ue. I-I e has boon a head coach at both the junior 
cnlleEl'e and four·year collcge levcls. 
I Ie co.1chcd three se<lsons t 1967·701 at Virginiu Commonwealth University, where his teams hud u cornbincd 
rtXord of ,to ..... ins against 33 losses while annually playing one of the toughest College Division schedules in the 
nation. !lis '69·70 Leam Lhere. for exurnpll', pluyed nine University Division opponents, including Western 
Kentucky. 
Bcfor(' moving LO VCU, he coached for five sellson~ at. Ahr<lham Buldwin Junior College, where his teams won 
102 ~ames and lost only 36. !lis 1966·67 teum went 25·1 and ranked 13th in the nation. 
Decs pluyed for two years at Brewton Parker Junior College, ML, Vernon, Ga .. then was an AIl·Skyline 
Conferenl'e performer for two seasons al the Uni\'ersily of Wyoming. 
Hcnny and his wife, Murie, have one daulj:hter, Jenny, a 2·year-old. 
Assistant Coach RALPH BAKER 
Halph Buker joined the Ilill topper suafr in 1971 after three years in the high school ranks and one season as an 
assistant coach at Jacksoll\'iIle IAla,) State, T he 29-year-old native of Whitley City, Kentucky , played lit 
Western from 1961 through 1966 after a bri lliant high school career lit Wayne Couoty lIigh, r. lonticello, Ky. 
A valuablc si){th man on Hilltopper squads his sophomore and junior Cllmplligns, Baker broke inlo the 
starting lineup and was named team captain as a senior, helping lead the 'Toppers to a berth in t he National 
Invitation Tournament. 
After serving as (I graduate assistant under COIIcn J ohn Oldham in 1966, Itlllph tOOk his first full ·time 
cOllching job us lin assistant at Larue County (Ky.] High. A year later he moved to Smiths Grove, Ky., just 
outside Bowling Groon, us hend cooch at North Warren High, leading his teurn to a 26-3 record. In two seasons 
there his leMns pu t together a ""·12 record before he moved to Jacksonville State. 
liaker. <l bachelor. will be handling the i-lilltopper junior varsity tellm. as well as scouting and rl'Cruiting 
duLi(!!<. 
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SO 22 
GRANVILLE BANTON CHUCK WITT 
6·6 Sr. CenLer·Forward 6·5 Sr. Forward 
Louisville. Ky. Cincinnati. Ohio 
ll1e Insurance Professionals 
in Bowling Green are at 
Charles M. Moore 
Insurance Agency. Inc. 
Insurance companies and policies are all different. In fact , the 
best insurance is tailored - designed to meet the specific needs of 
an individual or corporation in the same way a physician prescribes 
or an attorney drafts a contract. The insurance professional staff 
at Charles M. Moore Insurance Agency , with more than 175 years 
of combined experience, qivesyou the professional help you need. 
1007 STATE STREET I 843·9054 @ 
BOWL ING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 ~"=l­
CABLE ADDRESS: MOORECO 
6 
33 
RAY KLEYKAMP 
6·3 Sr. Guard 
Ashland. Ky. 
Official BaskeLball Progra m 
1972-73 HILL TOPPERS 
- -
Sl 30 11 
RAY BOWERMAN KENT ALLISON EO GAMPFER 
6·8 ,) r . Center 6·6 So. Forward 6·2 So, Guard 
Enu Claire. Mich , South Bend, Ind. Cincinnali, Ohio 
a t:' I '11 S ' 'f" Jnow !::lour pm 
• WKU Dec. l. 
• License Plates 
• Souvenirs 
• Sports Wear 
• Red Towels 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOK STORE 
DOWI\"ING UN IVEnS ITY CENTEH 
Western KenLucky Uni versiLy 7 
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~ - -
-- - -....;;;...~ 
12 
TONY STROUD 
6·1 Jr . Guard 
Chicago, Ill. 
We honor Ma ster Charge. 
a ll Interbank Cards. 
Ta ylor Charge Accounts! 
, 
55 
JERRY BUNDY 
6·7 So. Guard-Forward 
J ohnson CiLy , Tenn. 
40 
MIKE LARSON 
6·4 So. Forward 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
TWO COMPLETE DRUG STORES 
WESTERN GATEWAY 
CENTER on Russellville Rd. 
PLAZA CENTER 
Highway 31-W By-Pass 
ALL YOUR DRUG STORE NEEDS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 
Good Luck H iIItoppers! 
8 Official Basketball Program 
35 
JON HEArtI 
6·6 Jr. Forward 
LaFayette, Ga . 
Western Kentucky University 
1972-73 HILLTOPPERS 
25 
BOBBY CAYLOR 
6·5 So. Forward 
Sevierville. Tenn. 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
5:00 PM to 10:30 PM 
Private Din ing Available 
-
-
10 
DENNIS SMITH 
6-3 Jr. Guard-Forward 
Lexington, Ky. 
956 Fairview A venue 2760 Veach Road Firs ... and J efferson SLS. 
Bowling G reen, Kentucky . Owensboro. Kentucky . Clarksville, Tenn. 
Phone 781-2045 Phone 685-3329 
9 
20 
JOHNNY BRITT 
6·2 Fr . Guard 
Oakland. Ky. 
1972-73 HILL TOPPERS 
~' 
~~.b. 
15 
CHUCK RAWLINGS 
6·\ Fr. Guard 
Elizabe thtown, Ky. 
0. 
10 
Bowling 
Bowling 
BEST OF LUCK 
HILLTOPPERS! 
• 
NATIONAL 
STORE 
ON THE SQUARE 
• 
907 College 
Bowling Green, 
Kentucky 
Green Mall 
Green's Finest Store 
Official Basket ball Program 
Get In The Action 
By Joining The 
HILLTOPPER HUNDRED CLUB 
John Oldham 
l"resident 
BOWL ING GR""N MEMBERS 
C"lv;n E. A lf o.-d 
RObert Appli"I,J 
Donald l . Arm.'rong 
Or. D,L Avery. Jr 
S~irl~v Avec. 
O"""ld W Bail ey 
JeHy E. Baker 
O ... kel 8o.-ders 
J.E. BOhannon. Jr. 
Dr. R,chMd M . Bc"ven 
0009 Bn.dlord 
Dr. Kennelh Brenner 
W H. Brigl/' 
lames W B." " 
II W 1I,,,",ch 
Ga'ewOOd Brown 
F'''nk D. ( ... n, )r 
R, W,I~y C~ opman 
Or. ViC lor J Cnrislens"" 
Mr>. Jenn,e Coc~ron 
John David C(lle 
Judge ROberT M. COleman 
JOSeph A. COOk. It 
Dr. Jim CoombS 
J,m Coulter 
Charles E. Cummi"9S 
Arch W D~niel 
Josepn E. Davenporl 
Leslie Davis 
Terry L. Davis 
Norman A. Dee!> 
LeonMd R Deloleu. 
David L. Denlon 
Dav 'd J. Oey".ier 
Blarn! Dorros 
Joon E Down i"ll, M .D 
Ri c""'d K Dows~ 
Claude Duckelt 
Dr. NO<'man D. Ehresman 
Chor les E. Eng!;.h 
F i lh'an (Jac~1 F"'ic-s 
Glenn R F ields 
Dr. V L. Fi.ner, Jr 
Dr W i lham A FlOYd 
Roo Fo.-d 
Ric hard C. Garr i.on 
y~rn"" L. Gary 
Elbridow C. GOOdrvm 
ROb<'rt A. GOOdw;n 
C A. Graham 
J. T Graham 
Or . H A. Gray 
Dr. R O.c. Green 
E. R GrcgO<'y 
Rooer l Gren,nger 
JOOn O . Gr ider 
RI(hard F Gr ise 
C W "Ca,s" Gr<>qan 
Tom 10 Halt M 0 
Ed Hane. 
Charle$ A. HMdca,!!e 
Skile. B. Harris 
L. Howard HalCher 
T raviS Hay. 
Norman Head 
C CarrOll Hildrelh 
Jame. M. Hill 
Holli, Hinl"" 
vernon HOlder 
Grover C Holderfield 
HarOld H Huffman 
J Ma"hal l Hughes 
William 0 Jame. 
C. 0 "BUCk" Jenkin. 
Jell Harlin J~n k in. 
Mr • . L . O. JOhnson 
Dr N. Z. Kaloglis 
Jo/,n L. K""k 
Or HarOld Keen 
Carl N K elly 
Or. Spero Ker eiakes 
Lie. JOhn M Key.er 
R S. Lacelleld 
Herman D. Lane 
Rhea P La,arus 
BlldV L. lindsey 
Or M~lriCk LynCh 
Or Jerr> W Marlin 
William H Ma.on, Jr. 
JOSeph Mo-<!ah~ 
Or. W,II ,am T. Moore 
H R Mullern!ore, Sr 
Or W R McCormaC k 
Joe M cFar land 
SCOt1 MCLean 
Cllarl e. W NewTon 
Charles C. Owens 
Or Char Ie. Owsley 
Or Ta'e C. Page 
Or. P"u l J Parks 
Jame. A Pa",sn 
J. Ray Pallerson 
Rooer l M Pearce 
Emmon. Pearsoo 
Harry P.arl , Jr 
J<>hn C. Perkins 
Dr. Sa," Pot1e. 
An organization of interested fans working to promote and continue a quality 
program of inter.collegiate athletics at Weslern Kentucky University 
Jimmy r ei" 
Secretary-Treasurer 
ill 
JO<o EmberllN 
Ru .. ellv,lIe. I(y 
~~~r:J~~ KV 
Gilber l Gr09"n 
Lex ;ng'on, Ky 
H . D. G lenn 
LOU i.ville, Ky. 
ROber! B .. Hens ley 
Munfordv'lle, Ky 
W i lliam CHi l i 
Shepherdsville, KY 
Ern,,,1 H"ffa~e. 
Monltcello, K y 
Will iam D Johns"" 
F.an~lin. K y 
Or Laurence Jooe. 
Unioo City. T enn 
Or . Joe W. Jones. J r 
M~d"OOYllle. I(y 
H Bemi. Lawrence 
Looi.vill~, Ky 
Gros. C. Lind'3y 
HeMe,""". I(y 
J. C. Ly"'" 
Char lone. N C. 
Pcfcr Manurin 
HOp~ in$v ille, KY 
D,x·e C. MahUrin 
Hop~insvi l le, I(y 
M<><es Ma<ler 
LOVi •• ille, I(y 
Eli,aoem W Mere<;l ilh 
Smilh. Grove, I(y 
J . L "Jakie" M,l ler 
N"'hvi lle, Tenn 
Or. B il l POlum i. 
New Rochelle, N 'f. 
!( Ky. 
Gerald Poynter 
OwenSbOro. Ky 
S B Pri'CMII, Jr 
Hende""". KY 
Max J. R""'<l 
Looisyil le, Ky 
Charles M. Ruler 
Fern Creek. Ky. 
~~.n~~o%a~~r:~alSann,. 
Or. Mecrill W SChell 
Owensboro, K~ 
John W. Searcy 
Frank l ,n. K~. 
Ron ShrewSI>Ii'y 
FronHn. Ky 
Brown,ng 0;1 Co. 
Mel. Brown ing 
D~Y'<I Brown,"II 
Buddy P", . er Serv;ce 
Buddy Parke. 
Surks P<)fl' iac Co 
Norman Bu.ks 
Burn. Baa & hC~l e Co 
H"rry A. Bvrns, J. 
C;!i,ens National B""~ 
)0 T. Drendo.-f 
J(ltm Hi""s 
rOl)~j- I B;~~~~"" 
Dewev Glas"ock 
o & F SVp{'r MMke' 
Thomas Oi~mer 
Jam~ D ,eme. 
D~lre . Chem ical 
George P~lIerson 
DOdd', Dr ive In LiQVors 
Allen DOdd, Jr 
Elec l "c Planl BOiO rd 
Honry Car liSle, Jr 
~a,%';'1-~d~ 
FidClity Fo-<!cral Savings 
Mar~ E~'''n. Itl 
SI~nl ey ISbel l 
F ir., Fo-<!.ral Savings & LOiOn 
BlaCkburn Slephen. 
Fred Spire~ 
MOrl<)fl Nap ier 
J&mes Day,s 
Loo,.e Sledge 
R. E. Gadd,e, Inc. 
R E. Gaddie 
• 
Gary Bros Cr"'ho-<! Slone Co 
B,l l y Joe Gary 
Golden Farley, Inc 
James L K,ng 
Sam Ha l l 
:~~~d F"..~re~er 
Ha"s"" C<)fl.lruc " on co, I nc. 
H. C. Hanson 
Hn,bv New. Com""ny 
Edward E V&n.and' 
Henon & Henon C<)flSl rvc ' ;on Co 
Rooer t Henon 
Ch~ler M HOCk Agency, InC. 
Chesle. M . HOCk 
B,II Moo.e 
HOI;d~ y Inn 
Leon VOlker l 
JOhn Anders"" 
Horner RauSCh Summe .. Optical 
j~me-. E. E<lm,son, 
Hoochens Fovndal,<)fl, Inc. 
E. G Hoocn"ns 
G M Bigger> 
J. J Srans'e1!er 
R(!ger M Pag~ 
W . R . J<)fle. 
N E Jolly 
Joo B. Orr 
Howlell Chevrolel, Inc 
W,lI iam S H_lel1 
Jim & Gil', Men'~ Shop 
J,m B(!g le 
Gil Cowie-., Jr 
Kooo FOOd Serv ices. Inc. 
H. S. Koon 
Gar~ Koon 
L & M Book Co., Inc 
Na'Love 
Paul M cDoo"al 
Leachman MOlor Co 
H~rry Le~chman 
Garren ClaSbY 
Bil l Le~,hman 
Ma"er Pr inters. In(. 
Jerry Maves 
McGuffey In.uran<e Agency 
H~rO l d McGuffey 
Moore Insurance Agency. Inc (harle. M. Moore, Jr 
M i~ e HeDP 
Pdt) Am~rican M ;I I. 
B, I'y Smith 
R~';,d~Orlf~'~~~e~~r~e<;lilh, Inc. 
ll'i:i~~~~~Io~~~UPPIV Co, Inc. 
ROval C.own D ie' Rile SPOrts Network 
Han~ Brosche 
We, S l r~d er 
Sm i 'n'S Sweel Fe<!<! Mill< 
L E Sm"h 
Sm;lh Dp loca l 
ChuC~ Sm;lh 
SO-U lhland Mfg Inc 
Dale JaMe" 
Ra lph Siurdivanl 
R.E Summ ... Con'IrU(Ii<)fl Co., Inc 
R 10 Summers 
Te . aco, Inc 
Roy Pni ll ips 
Tuc kers' Mini! Mkl, 
Hor~c~ A Tucker 
un;I"" warehou.e of KenlvCkY, In< 
Cnarle$ erv~n' 
j A Bry~n l 
NOr1 h PMk Aparrm~nlS, Inc 
Gu lh"c May 
Rudy Slieler 
se8~'i,';.9~ef~·~~~~:~ 
Wa l lace Moto,,", Inc 
O . H Wa l lace 
GM~ Fo.-ce 
WBGN 
BOO Prc>c'o.-
Bud Tyler 
WBKO 
Clyd~ P~y"" 
Randy Od i l 
W"'ern KY Iracior Co 
Bill P<'<!ves 
Pe'e ~OlSon 
WKCT 
Garland We-.I 
'nllQW Cab co 
All"" M,lIer 
J"'epn E. Miller 
H F Warren & Co In.urance 
H F. "Bud" W~rren 
1. 
1. 
1. 
4. 
5. 
5. 
7. 
7. 
rr U f" Jnea ume 
13erJim 
..J1agic 
13urger IX " ~arm 
1414 LAUREL AVE. 
(31 -W BY-PASS) 
781 -1244 
THE OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE 
1972 FINAL STANDINGS 
Won Lost Pct 
W ESTER N K ENTUCKY 9 5 .643 
Morehead State 9 5 .643 
Eastern Ken tucky 9 5 .643 
Tennessee Tech 7 7 .500 
East Tennessee 6 8 .429 
Murray State 6 8 .429 
Austin Peay 5 9 .357 
Middle Tennessee 5 9 .357 
SHOWYOUR EYE-Q AND YOUR SCHOOL COLORS IN THESE 
BOLD NEW WIRES. 20/20 FASHION • CAMPUS SPECS! 
.:>VI U t:A .... ,uslvely at 
HORNER-RAUSCH -SUMMERS 
optical company 
513 E. Main Street - Bowling Green, Ky. (502) 842-6758 
(Across from the new Citizens Nat ional Bank Building) 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS ON PRESENTATION OF I D CARDS 
12 Officia l Basket.ball Program 
HILLTOPPERS' WINNING WAYS SPAN THREE PLAYING SITES 
All three of the huildings in which Western's 
ha~k('tlm1l1cams have performed have been Sll.'ept.'<.I 
with tradition. T he lI illtoppcrs' Jlresent horne. E. A. 
Illddlt· \renll tpictun'<i on page 231. ill one of the 
finf'S( fadlities of it.s kind ~ a utilitarian structure 
lhllt provides the ultimate of ease lind pleasure in 
\ Ie" iog- hi~H jm!' collegiate basketbalL I t has Ix'en 0 
mus t sutx"('Ssful haven for Il illtopper teams ..... hich 
",m 9.-, g-arnes and lost only 13 during the first nine 
~I' !ls()nj< aflt'r it was opened in O(>Cember. 196.1. 
;', 
< 
THE AMERICAN 
o SMORGASBORD 0 
Western Kentucky Universit.y 
T he fi rs t home of the H illtoppers WIIS the 
origina l 250·seat ·· Ited BBrn·· ~ll bo\lc) in which 
WesU'rn buske t bull L('ullls played unti l 1931. In ]] 
sellsons played t here. the ·Toppers won 50 home 
gallles li nd 10!l1 26. 
I n the former Physica l Education Build ing, 
pictured at left. WC!lll'rn enjoyed lIIany of its 
greale!lt sellsons u nder the Jllte Couch f<:. A. Diddle. 
During 33 sca~on!l in this structure which seaUJd 
4.500 fans. the lIill LOppel"!l won 336 gOIllC!l llnd lost 
on ly 38. All w id . in i19 ent ire 53·yeo r basketball 
history. Weste rn has 11 home-cou rt rL'Cord of 48 1 
wins. 77 lossL'S. 
-SMORGASBORD-
"AU You w e to Eat" 
Lunch $1.39 • Dinner $1.89 
( Jl :OO a .m .-2:30 p.m .) (4:30 p.m .-9 :00 p .m .) 
Fairview Plaza Shopping Center 
(CLOSED SUNDAYS) 
13 
HlIItoppcp Rootcp Hcaclqooptcps! 
~H.ti ~WO GR.tiA~ *~&QI\ ~ 
OF BOWbING GREEN 
You' ll enjoy the superb food 
elegant comfort of our rooms 
of our staf f. 
in our restaurants ... the 
. and the eff icient service 
The congenial atmosphere of our lounges is just 
pre-game pep ra llies and pos t-game ce leb rations. 
right for 
Holiday Inn IMidtownj 
U.S. 31 West Bypass 
Phone 502/842-9453 
J ohn Anderson. Innkeeper 
Welcome Aboard 
finest foods 
BOAT DCKK 
RESTAURANT 
Chief & Chris 
14 
Holiday Inn (1 ·65) 
U.S. 23 1 & 1-65 
Phone 502178 1-1500 
Leon Volker t.. Innkeeper 
"GO 
BIG 
RED!!" 
Official Basketball Program 
• 
I 
Western Kentucky and its 
opponent. in tonight's game, Texas 
Tech Red Raiders ha ve probably 
been drilled on the same thing in 
t hi s weeks practice .... DEFENSE. 
Western's I-lilltoppers have been 
working hard to put together a 
defense capable of s topping the 
Tech offensive game, just as Tech 
ha s been striving to find a plan to 
ha lt the Western fast break which 
scored 131 in its first win Monday 
night. 
Although Western allowed Old 
Dominion 106 points, Coach Rich· 
ards believes his defense to be a 
little better than it might seem. 
"Both teams are quite fast break 
oriented and have been for years .... 
and both teams did an almost 
fantastic job of getting the ball off 
the boards and running with it." 
Richards commented. 
Ton ig ht is t.he season opener for 
Cover pno!o 
Tech with four of its five start.ers 
having faced the Toppers in last 
season 's opener, which tech won 
95-87_ 
Tech will have a small height 
average at slightly less than 6·6, to 
Western's barely above 6·4. In last 
year's game Ron Richardson, 6·10 
1/ 2 senior, forward , got 17 points 
and 15 rebounds and 6·3 junior, 
guard Richard Little pumped in 19 
points. Guard Don Moore, 6·3 got 4 
points and 6·4 forward Ed Wake-
field got 9 points, both playing in a 
reserve roiL 
Tech's fifth s tarter will prob· 
ably be 6·9, freshman center Rich 
Bullock. 
Western showed it had strong 
reserve power Monday night with 
sophomore, forward Mike Larson 
coming off the bench and leading 
the Toppers in rebounds with 12. 
G •• nv,lI e tun!on ~nd lI ay Kl t yc.mp ,.! up • play againS! Old Oo>m lnion 
by RO ber! S!u •• ! 
Also coming off t.he bench was 6·6 
sophomore forward Kent Alli son. 
who led the Western team in points 
with 18, Allison, coming off a bout 
wit.h Mononucleosis, might break 
into tonight's s tarting line·up, 
After scoring 26 points in the 
junior varsity game, freshman 
Johnny Britt came in as a reserve in 
t he varsit.y game. scored 15 point.s 
and brought down five rebounds. 
Junior Tony Stroud got 17 
points. senior Chuck Witt dropped 
in 14, senior Granville Bunton had 
12, senior Ray Kleykamp 8, and 
sophomore Bobby Caylor 6 to 
round out the Monday nigh scoring 
for the st.a rters. 
Tech is the first of t.hree 
opponents to come to Diddle Arena 
th is weekend. West.ern will play 
Stetson Saturday and West Geor· 
g ia Monday night, with both games 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 CST, 
EVERYONE HAS A GOAL 
Western Kentucky University 
Let Us Help You 
Reach Yours 
COA·SUI .. T us TODA Y CONCERNING YOU/? 
PERSO.\'AL FlNANCIAD PI .. A/I.'NING 
9 03 COLLEGE . GATEWAV , LAUREL AVEN UE 
15 
--
PERSO NAL NO. PLAYER 
, " 10 
, 11 
, " 12 
, " 15 CHUCK RAWLINGS- G 
, " 20 J 
, 22 
, 2S 
, " 30 
, " 33 RA Y KLEYKAMP- G 
, " 35 JON H 
, " 40 MIKE LARSON- F 
, " 
" 
, " 51 RAY BOWERMAN- C 
, " 55 JERRY F 
, 
HOD COACH: 
It's the 
real thing. 
Coke. 
TRA DE. MA RK@! 
, p 
" 
l 
PERSO NAL 
NO . PLAYER 
" , 11 RI o LlTTLE- G 
, " 13 PHIL BAILEY- G 
, " 15 
, " 2S M OORE- G 
, " 31 WILLIAM JOHNSON- F 
, " 33 
, " 35 ED WAKEFIELD-F 
, 41 
, " 51 RANDY PRINCE- F 
" , 53 
, 55 RI 
, " 
, " 
HEAD COAaI: 
HILLTOPPER 
1972·73 
BASKETBALL 
Home Gam.,. ~ 7: 30 p.m. (CST) 
WESTERN Ill. Old Dam,n ,on 1006 
Dec. 1 ~ Tuas Tech ..... . .. Home 
Dec. 2 ~ Stetson ..•.•.•.•. Home 
Dec. 4 ~ West Georila ., .... . Home 
Dec. g..9 ~ Vander billlnvltalion.al. Nashville 
(Western. Vanderbill. Columbia. KeM St.a.le ) 
Dec.13~aut1er .... , ...... Away 
Dec. 1 5-16- Trojan InvltaUon.al. Los AlllIelu 
(Western. Soulhern Cal, Puzdue. Auburn) 
Jan. 10 -Providence •.• . Away 
· Jan. 1 3 ~East Tennesaee . . .... Away 
"Jan. 1 5 ~Tenn_e Tech •.•••. Away 
°Jan. to ~ Eanern Kentucky .... Home 
°J an.22 - Morehead State .. Home 
°Jan. 27 ~Murray State ••. , ... A way 
° Jan. 29 - Austin Peay .. . ..... Home 
Jan. 31 -LaSalle ••••••...• Away 
· Feb. 3 - Mlddle T enne .. "" . • .•. Home 
F eb. 6 - Dayton ••.•.•.•. , A way 
<feb. 10 -Tennessee T ech . . Home 
" Feb. 12 - EutTennessee •..... Home 
" F eb. 1 7 -Morehead Stale ..... . Awa y 
* F eb. 19 - Eastern Ken tucky .•. , Away 
· Feb. 24 - AusUnPeay . . . . . Awa y 
·Feb. 26 - MunaySUle •...... Home 
" Mar.3 - Middle T ennessee •...• Away 
, p 
, :,~" ~.,:, I :. 
, .; •• " •• ~!,.. , '. •. ~'. 
H .;;;r~.' c..... " .... 
FREE FREE 
TWO FOR ONE 
BASKETBALL 
SPECIAL 
P resent Th is Cou pon At !t ay's 
By-Pa ss Location For One (!) 
Fr ee Ray Boy Box or Plale ~ Value 
51 . 15). When Purchasing Another 
Dinner or Box . 
Offer Good Thr u Decem ber 8. 1972 
FREE FREE 
[Rog~ 
RESTAURANT 
cmONn S~NO(~S· ~(C I P( 
Kutweklj fried Ckiekell , 
• Dining Room 
• Curb Service 
BOTTLED UNDER THE AUTHOR ITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
• Oltio Valley Conference pme 
• Carry Out 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. SCOREBOARD 
31-W BY - PASS 
BOWLING GREEN , KY. 
843 -4397 
. . ' . ': . . . . . .. " . 
. . . ." . . . 
• Dorm Delivery 
. ' 
. - ". . . . 
, . 
TONIGHT;S OPPONENT'S 
-
DON MOORE 
6·3 Jr. Guard 
• 
GERALD MYERS 
IIEADCQACH 
RON RICHARDSON 
6·10 1/2 Sr. Forward 
ED WAKEFIEI.D 
6-·1 Sr. Forward 
TEXAS TECH 
RED 
RAIDERS 
Complim ents 01 
F IR ST FED ERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
BRYAN MAUK 
5·9 So. G nard 
RICHARD LITTLE 
6·3 Jr. Guard 
551 E. lOth Sln~et Bowling Gl"een, Ky. ,12101 
EA I1N UP TO 6 j f ON I NSUIlED SAV INGS 
"WHERE YOU SAVE liORS MAK/i: A DIFFERENCE" 
18 Official Basketball Program 
, 
WIN YOUR WINGS 
See Your Air Force Recruiter 
Armed Forces Cenler 
Fairview Plaza Shopping Center 
Bowling Green. Ky. 42101 
842·1576 
Western Kentucky University 
• 
• 
• 
1st Federal Bldg., Rrn. 205 
204 West Dixie High way 
Elizabethtown. Ky. 42701 
19 
• 
• 
• 490 Wesleyan Park Plaza Owensboro, Ky. 42301 
684·3204 
• 
:;..,. 
Western Kentucky ulll verSi~ Alma Mater 
WfWSe.I!!f '·co~~~;' ~l~~l~,~~f.~: ;;;;;;¥?! 
Happy Young Leaders-
Your kind of dub is here! 
. -_. ~---
@AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
~ & TRUST COMPANY 
MA IN OFFICl: 922 SIdle Street I MAIN O fFI CE 
DRIVE·IN: [me! from IOlh SHCCI f BRANCH 
105.' r dirview I SMITHS 
20 
Ufe 
Official Basketball Program 
1972-73 HILLTOPPER JUNIOR VARSITY 
No. Name Ilgt. Wgt. CJ,~ Sch()()1 Hometown 
10 David Beckner 5- 11 160 So. Warren Central High Bowling Grecn. Ky . 
11 Ed Gompfer· 6-2 170 So. Colerain High Cincinnati. Ohio 
15 Chuck Rawlings· 6-1 160 Fr. Elizabethtown High Elizabet.htown, Ky . 
20 John Brit.t· 6·1 1/2 175 P,. Warren East. High Bowling Green. Ky. 
21 Danny Gaskey 6-1 170 P,. Butler County High Morgantown. Ky . 
22 Brad Cook 6-2 180 P,. Wesl.port High Louisville. Ky . 
25 Bobby Caylor· 6-5 190 So. Sevier County High Sevierville. Tenn. 
35 Ralph Williams 6-3 170 p,- Emma Samson High Gadsden. Ala. 
40 Mike Larson· 6-4 195 So. Bowling Green High Bowling Green, Ky_ 
42 Gary Johnson 6-4 170 P,. Auburn High Auburn, K y. 
51 Charles Mann, J,_ 6-4 180 Fr. Calhoun High Calhoun, Ky . 
55 Jerry Bundy· 6-7 210 So. Science Hill High Johnson City, Tenn. 
*May be subject to change due to play on the varsity. 
Home ga me time - 5:30 p .m. CST 
LINDSEY WILSON COLLEGE 
No. Name Po,.. Clas8 Hgt. WKt. Hometown 
5 Frankie Barlow G P,. 5-1 1 160 Park City. Ky. 21 Ed Pipes G So. 6-0 160 Cincinnati, Ohio 23 Fred McDade F Fr. 6-4 185 Chattanooga. Tenn. 25 Mike Crowe F p,- 6-5 180 Louisville. Ky . 31 Albert Scott G P,. 6-0 180 Murray, Ky. 33 J ohn Clayton C p,- 6-8 205 Harrison, Ohio 35 Don Guyton G p,- 6-2 175 Xenia, Ohio 41 Ji m Gordon G P,. 5· 11 150 Florence, Ky. 43 Vic Stansberry G So. 6-4 185 Louisville, Ky. 51 Larry Simpson G P,. 6-4 175 Louisville, Ky. 53 Rick Catlett C P,- 6-6 215 Harrodsburg. Ky. 55 Mike Humphress C Fr. 6-6 160 Bonnieville, Ky. 
RED TOWEL COUNTRY 
Western Kentucky University 
II OW IT ALL BEG'" 
Western Kentucky University'~ red 
towel tradition originat.cd with the late E,A. 
Diddle - former HlII topper coach, one of 
basketball's revered legends, and a member 
of both the Naismith and Helms Athletic 
Foundation Hall!! of Fame, 
Through 1.062 lIi11 10pper bl:lsketball 
games-759 of them victories, the fourth 
highest total ever for 1:1 coach- Diddle 
clutched 1:1 red towel in his hands. He kep t it 
there as he guided his learns to 32 
championships in three diUerent con-
ferences, as he developed 13 AII ·Americans 
and 16 professional players, as he took hilJ 
team to II national pQ9t·season tourn-
aments leight times to the N IT and three 
times to the NCAA), and as he led Western 
10 [8 seasons in which it won 20 or more 
games. 
He chewed on it. th rew it in exultation. 
21 
cried on it during the rare momentS when 
things didn't go right, waved it at fan s and 
used it to signal to is players. 
The red towel became synonymous with 
Ed Diddle .. and Ed Diddle became 
synonymous with Western's winning ath-
letic tradition, For years it has been 
tradiLional for fans at every HiI1 topper 
sporting event to wave red towels as they 
cheer for the " Big Red." When a Western 
team gOO!! on the road, fan!! fly red towels 
from their automobiles as they make thei r 
way to the site of the game. No real 
Hil1 topper fan would be caught wi t hout his 
red towel ! 
Coach Diddle passed away in 1970 at the 
age of 74, but his memory will live as long as 
a red towel waves on the Western campus. 
And red towels will wave there liS long as 
the [-lilltoppers compete in intercollegiate 
athletics. 
TUNE IN 
HILLTOPPER 
ACTION 
ON YOUR 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY GAS 
SPORTS 
NETWORK 
WKCT 
930 KC 
Listen to exclhng play-by-play 
w;th WES STRADER on WKCT 
Presented by yOUf 
neighbors at 
Western Kentucky Gas 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
GAS 
1972-73 Hilltopper Cheerleaders 
Western's Ch~rle!lders: Cindy Cherry, Fannie Cole, LoisE igelb aeb, Linda Harm. 
Janice J ackson . Kathy Knight . Debbie !'Il ay. Cheryl Robinson, Markeeta Singleton, 
Brynda Tllylor. Lanny M iller , Dennis Latt imer, Gary MBI'cum, f'rank Rizzo, Charles 
Will iamson. Jim Agee. 
WESTERN STEAK HOUSE 
22 
U.S . 231 By-Pass 
West of Campus 
Specializing in home cooked meals, 
Steaks, Chops, and Seafood 
Breakfast served any hour 
Open 5 a .m. - Midnight 
Jim Taylor, Mgr. 
Official Basketball Program 
THE HOME OF THE HILLTOPPERS 
GO HILL TOPPERS! 
130wlinq green-
Grarren Counlq 
CllfWlber 0{ Commerce 
Compliments 
of 
Houchens Markets 
• 817 College 
• Plaza Shopping Center 
• 103 Main 
• Gateway Shopping Center 
• Collet Shopping Center 
• "Fanners Market ," 
4th and Coll ege 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Western Kentucky Unilrers ity 
Academic-Athletic 
Building # 1 
- E. A. Diddle Arena-
Western Kentucky University's Aca-
demic·Athletic Building I I -E. A. 
Diddle Arena was officially ded icalL'(\ on 
December 7. 1963. One of t he most modern 
and efficient facilities of its kind on any 
college campus in the nation. it was the 
fi rst step in a new era of athletic faci lities 
for t he University. 
Since its completion, Western has also 
built new p hysical accommodations for 
almost every other intercollegiate sport. 
Thus the University's basketball arena 
has become a segment of a comprehensive 
Athletic Comple,.; that also includes the 
ncw Academic-Athletic Building 12 - L. 
1'. Smith Swdium, which has !9,250seats 
for football and an all-weather track: a 
lighted field for varsity football prac tice. 
physical l'(\ucation activities and intra.-
mural sports: a battery of lighted tennis 
courts; and a varsity baseball diamond. 
Hoth of the Academic-Athletic Build-
ings also contain classrooms and activity 
areas for the Department of Physical 
Education and llccreation. Aca.demic-
Athletic Building II contains a. n Olympic-
size swimming pool. a.n a.uxiliary gym-
nasium_ numerous offices and equipment 
rooms. and 30 classrooms that provide for 
the needs of the Departments of Military 
Science and Foreign Languages as well as 
those of the Department of Physical 
Education. 
The Arena. named for the late coach 
who so successfully and colorfully headed 
the H illtoppers' basketball fortunes for 
forty-two seasons. has a seating ca.pa.city 
of 13.508, 
The utility and versatility of t he Arena 
has been amply demonstrated, I t has 
hos ted the NCAA Tourna ment's ~I id· 
East Rel,>ional first-round games, as weI! 
as the district and regional tournaments of 
the Kentucky High School Athletic 
AssociaLion, which have played to capa-
city crowds. I t has also been the site of 
numerous concerts and other types of 
programs. including Western'S annual 
spring l,'Taduation exercises, 
23 
Bowl ing Green 
Laundry 
and 
Dry Cleaning 
10th and Center 
~ 
Samtone 
C~'!!fim Masin DfJjc/rancr 
COMPLETE 
FA BRJ C CA RE 
SERVICE 
lfADUS in PHOTOGRAP HY SINCE 1905 
OFFICIAl YEA RB OOK PHOTOGRAPHERS 
" WEST 39TH STR EET 
NEW YORK N Y LOO LO 
We stern 's Hardwood Herr tage HILL TOPPER BASKETBALL: WINNING 
Hilltopper basketball. II. golden era of Western Kentucky 
University's proud heritage. reached one of il.3 highest plateaus in 
1971. 
The third place fini sh in the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association tournament marked the furthest that a ny Western team 
had progressed in NCAA Tournament play, 
Under the late Edgar Allen DIddle's leadership in 1922, the 
Western basketball team opened the initin] season of 42 that 
Diddle would coach before retiring. II was an auspicious-and 
prophetic-beginning, as his first quIntet opened the season with 
the most lop·sided victory In the school's basketbalJ history, a 
107.f13 triumph. It was a fitting start for a coach that would 
later become world renown for his wavIng of a red towel, a 
winning tradition and mal;lprops, better known as "Diddle-Isms." 
DIddle became one of the game's most successful coaches of 
all lime before retiring in 1965. He became the wbard of basket· 
b.,n for Western and a hero to Bowling Green. 
lIis words had a way of coming out considerably different 
than he intended, but quite often with an increased emphasis on 
the poInt he wanted to make. 
For Instance, he was once being interviewed on the radio 
and became somewhat fnlstrated when he realized his meanIng 
wasn't gettln~ through to the Interviewer. He said, "II ~'ou 
can't understand it, it's due to a lack of ignorance on your part," 
And oncl;' before a g roup of varsity and freshman players. 
he commanded them to, "Line up alphabetically, according to 
height," 
Til short, Diddle used 759 victor ies, a red towel, and a col-
lection of tongue twisters to ndvertise Western to a natioil. 
Western basketball orIginally began in 1914, when the Hill-
toppers defeated Bethel (Ky,) College. 38·21. with J. L, Arthur 
as coach. Because of World War I , Western dropped basketbllll 
from 1917 until the 1921-22 season, when L. T, Smith coached 
the HilJloppers, 
Then Diddle took over and, following 149 victories in the original 
"Lillie Red Barn." (picture on page 13) the Toppers moved inUl the 
Physical Education Building, now the Margie Helm Library. where 
they were to win 336 of 374 home games over 32 seasons. 
Coach Diddle'li red Iowel become the t rademark or a man who 
was a legend in his own IIfctime, 
BIG BOY 
Coffee Shops I Drive-Ins 
O HIO • KENTUCKY • INDIANA • FLORIDA 
24 Official Basketball Program 
TRADITION FOR OVER HALF.CENTURY 
During the 1933-34 season, Diddle's Itilltoppers posted Ihe 
first of 18 seasons with 20 or morc vlctorles. It was. in fact, the 
first of ten straight 2O-1I'In years, Western's best-ever record 
came In Ul37-38 when the team powered lis way to 30 wins 
against only three losses, 
Under Diddle's guidance, Western won 13 Kentucky Tnte r-
colleglat .... Athletic Conference Championships and ('ight Southern 
Intercollegiate Alhletic Association tilles, Western became a char-
t('r member of the Ohio Vallcy Canfcn'Tlce in 1948. Under Diddle 
the 'Toppers won ten regular season OVC crowns and four 
I{'aglle tournaments, 
John Oldham. an All·American player iluder Diddle, took 
over the coaching reins in 1964 lilld promptly guided the Hilltop. 
pers 10 their ninth appearallce In the National Invitation 
Tournament. 
ilefore a!8uming duties as athletic direcUlr at Western two years 
ago, Oldham had I.II.ken Western to it's greatest heights. Twice that 
season his learn knocked off Jacksonville, a team everyone had figured 
to be one of the nation's best. llis 'Toppers dropped a two point 
decision to South Carolina in the finals of the prestigious New York 
Holiday Festival Tournament. They won the NCAA Mid-East 
Regional Tournament in Athens, Go .. by defeating Kentucky and 
Ohio Sl.II.te. eventually finishing third in the National lOUrnament 
finals at Houston. 
When Oldham retired, his aMis tant coach for the past three 
seasons. Jim Itichards assumed head coaching duties. He and his two 
new assistant coaches. Benny Dees and Ra lph Baker, would like 
nothing bctt.er than to keep the Hilltopper basketball program on the 
high plane it has enjoyed for so many seasons. 
In seven seasons under Oldhllm's direc t ion Wcstern WOII 146 
games 1llld lost only 41, a wlnlling perccntage of .781. lie WllS 
named the OVC's "Coach of tJl(' Year" four times: in 1962-63. 
196&66, 1969-70 and 1970-71. 
A vital fool raN! in on betwe-en Western Kentucky's Rex Dailey 1.151 
lind Oh io Slllle's AllIIn Hornyak 1131. The prize was the bRll ketbali in 
the Hilltoppers' 81·78 overtime win against the Buckey" in the final s 
of the NCAA Mid·East Itegional Tournament at Athens. Georgia in 
1971. 
One of the brightest highlights In Oldham's :zo.year coaching 
career came shortly before his retirement in the 107-83 thrashing 
of the University of Kentucky, in the NCAA tournament. 
It was the firs t time the two basketball powers ever met 
and it enabled Western to claim basketball supremecy in the 
stllte, 
11 was a game alld season that won't soon be forgotten, 
GO HILL TOPPERS 
GO WITH BORDERS 
DELICIOUS DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Western Kentucky Uni versity 25 
Stllnding nre WKlern '!! I1 l1skf'lball Managers. S teve Arnold : Paul Gray. Ilead Manager : 
Mur k WRllhei ,... r : Oa\·id Nance. 5f':alM are t he two Basketball Trainers. Bill Edwards: Don 
Cro" dcr. 
Trainer 
RUSSELL MILLER 
Hussell Miller is Western's first full-time trainer. His 
ability to diagnose and treat the in juries and oilment of 
lI illloppe r athletes has already won the reSI»cct of 
WestNn's cnaching starf and players. III' ret:eived His 
M.S. degree from Indiana University and served as 
trainer at DePauw University for two years bdore 
coming to Western in 1969. 
Specializillg ill Food 
Services to Ull iversities 
Phone 781 ·6363 
"Service t.o 
the Individual" 
26 
Men 
Who 
Expect The 
Finest Weal' 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
Exclusive at 
Downtown 
400 E . Main 
Phone 3-13-4366 
Bo~'ling Green 
1\Iall 
Phone 781-4366 
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WESTERN'S 
ALL OVC PERFORMERS 
J IM ROSE 
WAYNE CHAPMAN 
1954 Tom Marshall 
Art Spoelstra 
Jaek Turner 
Ly nn Cole 
1955 Forest Able 
Ral ph Crosthwaite 
1957 Owen La wson 
1958 Hal ph Crosthwaite 
1959 Hal ph Crosthwaite 
Wcs tcrn Kentucky University 
CLEM IIASK lNS 
19·19 Bob 1.a voy 
Johnny Oldham 
19;;0 John Give ns 
Bob La voy 
1951 Rip Gish 
1952 Art Spoelstra 
Richard White 
Tom Marshall 
Gene Rhodes 
1953 Tom Marshall 
Art Spoe lstra 
1960 Charles Osborne 
Bobby Rascoe 
1962 Bobby Hascoc 
Harry Todd 
1964 Darel Carrier 
1965 Clem Haskins 
Dwight Smith 
1966 Steve Cunningham 
Clem Haskins 
Dwight Smith 
Greg Smith 
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GIlEG Sl\lIT II 
J Enny DUNN 
1967 Wayne Chapman 
Clem Baskins 
Dwight Smith 
Greg Smith 
1970 J im McDaniels 
J erome Perry 
J im Rose 
1971 J im McDaniels 
J im Hose 
J erry Dunn 
1972 J erry Dunn 
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Your kind 
o-fbank 
... for checking ... savings . . . Ioans 
Dewey Glassock lends 0 fi nancial helping hand to 
his customers 
The best name on 0 check. . next to yours is 
ours. We invi te you to make our financial home 
your financial home. Whether you're at home 
or away. we can help you grow f inancially. 
We can help you open a growing savings 
occount. . we can even arrange to save for 
you automatically, so we do the remembering . 
And. when you 're looking for install ment loans, 
nothing satisfies like our convenient installment 
loons, from pleasant people, who make it easy 
for you to grow. 
That' s what we're here for ... helping you 
grow ... and we've on ly just begun. 
Bank 
• Main OIliee. Main Place ' Aulo Bonking, Lower Level, ......... ,,' Ploce 
• lou,el Avenue ' The Moll . Tfw Mall Telev,sion Drive-In ' Ash ley ( " eI". 
Official Basketball Program 
DRINK UP 
GO 
TO BE AN 
ALL STAR 
331 College Street 
842·5624 
WESTERN 
M 
0 
@ T :0- E 
---..; L 
'W~dldU 
II 
ONE BLOCK FROM 
WESTERN CAMPUS 
Intersection of Highways 231 and 68 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
For Resefvations Call 
842-5633 
Western Kentu cky University 
HILLTOPPER RECORDS 
AGAINST CONFERENCES 
Compiled as to conferences of which op-
poncnts are cu nHEi\"T mcmbers. This 
docs NOT mean that opponent s wefC nee-
eessarily membefS of these confercnces at 
the time they playcd against Western. 
Alabama Collegi,l tc 
Atlantic Coast 
Big E iI::ht 
Big Sky 
Big State 
Big Ten 
Cal ifornia Collegiate 
Carolinas Intercollegiate 
College Athletic 
C. C. of It!inois·Wiseonsin 
Eastern Collegiate (ECAC) 
Far Western 
Gulf States 
Indiana Colle~iate 
Ivy u::-aguc 
Kentucky Intercollegiate 
J\lid-Ameriean 
'·0 
3·4 
17·5 
27-24 
14·0 
33·15 
0·3 
43·10 
2~·11 
Middle Atlantic. 
., .... .... " ...... " ....... " ...... 17-8 
J\ lid\ands Intercollegiate 
Midwestern 
Minllesota Intercollegiate 
l\ l is~ouri Intercollegiate 
Missouri Valley 
Nort h Central 
Ohio 
Ohio Val1ey 
Pacific Eight 
P rairie College ...... 
7·5 
47-31 
211·73 
'·0 
Hoeky Mountain ........................................... 1-0 
Southeastern 13·9 
Southern 
Southland 
Southwest 
Volunteer State 
West Coast 
Western (WAC) 
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Bowling Green's 
No.1 
And Most 
p R 
0 A 
W D 
E I 
R 0 
F 
U 
L 
Best in 
• Country Music 
• Sports 
• News 
1410 
AM 
WATTS 
S 
T 
A 
T 
I 
0 
N 
96.7 
FM 
• 
• 
( 
,,~ 
DATE OPPONENT SITE 
Dec. 1 Tennessee Slate .....•.......•...•.... Home 
De<:. 8 SE MisIDuri, U of Missouri ... Away 
Doc. 9 SEMQ Relay s. .. . Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Dec. 16 SWMissollri ................ ....... ... .. Home 
Dee. 21 Vandcrbilt ............................... Away 
Jan.6 Louisv illc .......................... .... ... Away 
Jan. I ) Kentucky ............................... Home 
Jan. 17 Cen trc ....... ............................. . Away 
Jan .20 DIUI)' .... ... .............................. Home 
Jan.21 Evansville ... ......... .. ............. ..... Away 
Feb. 2 Eas tern Illinois .•.............. ...... Home * 
Feb. 3 MorcheadSlate ................ .. ... ... Away 
Feb. iO Auburn.. . .. ... .... ......... Away 
Feb. 22·24 KIAC Championships ..... lIomc·· 
·7:30 p.m. 
** 10 a.m. 
Complete 
330 East Tenth Street 
PHONE 842-7 191 
RIFLERY 
HEADCOACII : WI LSON FARMER 
Home matches start at 8 a.m. 
SWIMMING 
IIEADCOACII : BI LL POWE LL 
I'lome meets start at 1 p.m., 
unless otherwise indicated. 
81 UNITS 
Superb Food 
Intersection of 1-65 and U. S . 231 
843-1163 
RANDY BARLOW. MGH. 
30 
DAIT 
SepL 30 
D<t 7 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 28 
Nov. II 
Nov. 12 
Dec. 9 
OPPONENT SITE 
Elizabe thtown C.C ....... _ .......... Home 
Murray State ... .. ....................... Away 
Easlern Kentucky ...... .. .. .. ....... Home 
M~head State ........ ............... Home 
Kentucky Inlemational .... ..... .. Away 
Walsh ... ..... ...... .. .... ..... .... ........ . Away 
Vanderbilt .................. .............. Home 
lilll.27 Miss. Siale, Au burn, Vanderbilt ........ 
........................... Nashville 
Feb. 3 Kentucky ............................ ... Home 
Feb. 10 UT-Marlin .... . ................... Away 
Feb. 17 UT- Martin ............................. Home 
Feb. 24 Louisville ......................... ......... llome 
Mar. 3 Mid-WeuCamp Peny .. BooneviUe,Mo. 
BEST OF LUCK 
HILLTOPPERS! 
•••• 
From All The Fo lks 
Behind The Green Li ght 
", ASSOCIATES 
CAPITAL~~' 
553 NORT H 31 ·W BY -PASS 
BOWLlNGGREEN. KENTUCKY 
502.842-0311 
Cha rles Wolfe, Ma nager 
Officia l Ba sketball Program 
HILLTOPPER ALL-AMERICANS 
William 
McCrocklin 
1938 
Odie 
SI·eaTs 
1948 
J ohD 
Oldham 
1949 
Hip 
G ish 
195 1 
Ton. 
MaT~h all 
195:1. 1954 
Western Kentucky 
Carlyle 
Towery 
1940 
J im McDaniels 
]969. 1970.1971 
Hob 
Rascoe 
1962 
University 
, 
J 
Oron 
McKinney 
19-13 
I)"T<;,1 
ClU'rier 
1964 
31 
n~ 
Gibson 
1948 
• • b 
Lavoy 
195<l 
Ad 
SJK>e]s lra 
1953 
C1~m 
H lIskins 
1965 . 1966. 1967 
PAUL H IG HTOWEII 
UA I LY NEWS PH OTOGRAPH ER 
Outstanding 
Sports Photos 
To H elp You 
Relive That 
Big Game 
DailY.l:News 
BURNS '~~ 
w. ~ BAIT ~." ,.:" , " " .'r.. - .' . ,., 
& .s . 
TACKLE CO. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
LIVE BAIT AND 
PIS/-liNG EQU/PMENT 
LOUI SVILLE ROAD 
BOWLING GHEEN. KY . 
PHONF': 842·0088 
OPgN YEAR ROUND 
7 DAYSA WEEK 
GO TOPPE RS! 
greenhaven , 
bowling green's prestige 
apartment community 
Planned for your style of living, Greenhaven is a community where you 
have the privacy of your own apartment home plus the club-like atmos-
phere of the many recreationa l faciliti es provided to add to the enjoyment 
of leisure hours. It's ca refree living! The beautifully landscaped grounds 
and the architecturally designed buildings are professiona lly maintained. 
Make Greenhaven your prestige address. Greenhaven is located in beau-
tiful Rock Creek Park, Bowling Green 's new planned community_ 
more than just 
a place to live 
Greenhaven is a community of young people 
like you ... people you'lI enjoy knowing. 
It" .Hchitecturally de5igned and the grounds 
.I re 1,1I1d~caped for beau tiful surroundings 
Jnd delightful atmosphere. 
Official l3asketbaU Program 
it's like your own 
country club 
Swimming pool (even a separate, sa fe 
kiddies' pool), courts for tennis and 
basketball. Picnic area with grills and tables 
and a commun ity building for parties . 
greenhaven 
ANOTHER GUTHRI E MA Y 
APARTME NT COMMUN ITY 
Rock Creek Drive 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Telephone (502) 78 1·5471 
ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Only eIght apa rtments arc in c<.lch bUlldl 
each soundproofed to pro\/lde a quiet. 
rela xing atmosphere. Yvu can 5elec t fH.:m 
one or two·bedroom apartmen ts ttJ lit Yl.)w 
needs. Each apar tment is ... ell·planned. 
beauti f ully dec0rated. and complete Wllh a 
multitude of features that make life more 
fu n. Lar!\e lIving room and ~eparate dining 
area convenien t to servi ng f r.;m t he G.E, 
ki tchcll. Beautiful bathroom and bedrl.)cm 
with ample closct space. All ut.ll t les are 
furn ished. All mamtenance is included, 
enjoy life 
at 
green haven 
With care free apar tment li;-ing, fun with 
fr iends. convenient loca tIon. life takes )II a 
new. enjoyable meaning at Greenha .en. 
226 Laurel Avenue 
1818 Russellville Road 
1-65-31 W North Connector 
ARMY ROTC 
Befor e you get the w r ong idea, get the fa ds. 
Will I be in the 
Army as a Military 
Science student? 
Willi have to 
wear a uniform 
10 classes? 
Wilt I have time 
to work or parti -
cipate in other 
activities? 
Are scholarship 
opportunities 
available? 
What happens when 
I graduate? 
No! Students are under no 
military obligation their 
first two years. 
Only to leadership laboratory 
one hour per week. 
Yes! ROTC on ly requires 
2·4 hours per week. If you 
need money, all students 
receive Sloo per month their 
junior and senior years. 
Yes! The Army cu rrenll y 
has 6500 full ROTC scholar-
ships in effect . 
You ' ll be commissioned a 
Second lieutenant and serve 
either 3-6 months or 2 years 
on active duty or you may 
request deferment lor graduate 
study. 
Army ROTC · The leadership training and experience you will receive wilt 
better equip you for any career f ield . 
Army ROTC 
FOR 
FURTHER 
INFORMATION , 
CONT ACT TH E PRO· 
FESSOR OF MILITARY 
SCIENCE, ROOM 116, E. A. 
DIDDLE ARENA. 
